
SUIT DRINKS and ICE CREAM

HICKMAN BROS. Props.
Next to Liver« Stable

End of Car Line MONTAVILLA

Cartie* a complete st,»-k of

Lunch Goods

WAITING ROOM 
CONFECTIONERY PARLORS

(ontetionen. Stationary 
CI6ARS AND TOBBACCO

Blacksmith
<; CARRIAGE and WAGON REPAIRING
¡I Horseshoeing a Specialty ¡1 
; > Mil IM use lire road. : >
< fixt of Hibbard St. MONTAVILLA. ORE <

Base line Harness Shop
Carrie» a Full Line of

Hamess Hardware. Brushes. 
Currycombs. Whips. Etc.

Harness : Made : to : Order.

Harness Repairing Our Specialty.

Fred. Green, Prop
Cor. Eby St. Montavilld. Ore.

Abbott & Dougherty,
O E N E H A L.

BLACKSMITHS
AND WAOON REPAIRERS

Horseshoeing a Specialty. 
BASE LINE R<>AD, 

SEo? caruxi MONTAVILLA. ORE.

MONTAVILLA

MILLINERY AND
DRESSMAKING PARLORS

Burbank & Schumann

Cor. Base Line and Kinzel St.

H. IB. DICKINSON
Attomey - at - Law,
Notary Public . . .

O F F I C E.
5t>7 Commercial Building. - Portland 

RESIDENCE,
2<t Villa Avenue. - - Montavilla

At Home in the Evening.
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Montavilla and City Express
Furniture and Baggage move<l 
to any part of the city at low
est cost consistent with g**.l 
care.

Leave orders at Millinery Parlore 
and Idleman’s Stable

W. P. Hiatt MONTAVILLA. ORE.
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MOULER the Grocer
( »

Sell* Staple and Fancv

ROCE R I ES
Lowest |s,ssible prices

Phone Tabor 114

311 Villa Are. MONTAVILLA ORE
••••••••••••••••a

J5 Years' Experience All Work Guaranteed

Dr. Russ, Dentist
Why Go Io Portland
in Portlainl, for the same price?

Teeth Filled and Extracted Painless
Teeth out today and new ones tomorrow

Sell of Teeth. $5 and up 
Cold Tooth Capi. 54 and no 
t'ldge Work. $4 tooth and up

OFFICE: HibiJnist.' on‘i s'r line

MONTAVILLA, ORE.

Cold Fillings St and ng 
Silin Filling« 50c and up 
('triclini Teeth. 25c Io 50'.

PHONE 
si ott

One Rnnnnn Enough.
"Why do we favor the election of 

United States senators by popular 
vote?” Is one of the questions given by 
the national lecturer for discussion In 
the grange* In April. Why? Because 
the people would like to get a chance 
to keep such men out of the senate as 
some there have been shown to be, 
and they would do it too.

Montavilla and Vicinity
Musical History Club.

Th«* pupil* *>f Miss Lena Mertz met 
last Thursdav evening and fortmsl a 
elub for the (vurpoHe of studying musical 
history, biographies of flu* great vom- 
j«*-«*rs. ete., during the summer vaca
tion. The plan ol th«* elub, which 1» 
know 11 as tin- " Motisike Circle, ’ i* to 
m«*«*t each Thursday afternoon at flu* 
teacher’» home for th«* purp,»e of 
studying, and on the fourth Thursday 
of each month a musical program will 
Is* rendensl by the nieinl<ers, and light 
refreshments served. The officers eh*ct- 
«si were as follows: Miss Lena Mertx, 
president: Mi-s Hope Nettleton, vie«- 
president ; Miss Ruth Johnson, s«*«-re- 
tarv ; Miss Mignon Martin, treasurer. 
The motto chosen was “Train your 
minds as well as your tingers.'1 The 
colors are cardinal red and silver, and 
tin- tiovw-r red carnation. Anyone not 
a memlier of the class is cordially invit- 
ed to join the Circle.

••• —

Bon Ton Tailoring Company 
Lease Woodward’s Hall.

< »

Correspondence
SECTION LINE.

The purchasers of th«* De«*nu*r place 
are hauling lumber and building 
material preparatory to the erection of 
a house and l*arn.

Wm. Shaffer recently purchased a 
five-acre tract on Taylor avenue road.

The newest survey of the Mount H »»i 
Electric Line i*ome* into the doorvard 
of Wm. Ream. While welcoming a 
road with the utmost pleasure it will 
not l>e very pleasant to have it |viss our 
window s.

Mrs. .shaffer and family were guests 
at Buekky Grove one evening last week.

A party of Mr. Sorenson’s friend.* 
from Portland were out picnicing on his 
place recently.

The chattel mortgage sale of W. Hepp 
w as knocked dow n to M. Krtider of Port
land.

P. Lynch became the pomesaor of a 
very tine colt last week.

A new family have settled near Mr. 
Bunham's bungalow.

No. 15 of the Dvlachmnt little homes 
changed ownership last week, 
estate is holding its own here and 
uiises to Issmi liefore long.

\ custom tailoring establishment on a 
, large scale is assuti-,1 to Montavilla. 

l'he llmi Ton Tailoring Coinpanv has 
sv-curcd a three-year lease, with an op
tion of five year*, on the thre<>-*tory 
building known as Westward's Hall, 
and iqw-rations will lie begun within 
thirty days. A rvpirter for The Her
ald interviewed Manager Rybke and 
he cmitirnievl the report. He statel 
that the new concern would emplov 
eighty men and forty women and girl.*, 
and that upwards of two hundred and 
twv»nty-tive agv-ncies would lie establish
ed on the coast. These agencies would 
simple take orders for suits, mid when 
a sufficient number of order* had awu- 
mulatisl at a given |*dnt an ex|*-rt cut
ter and titter would Is- sent direct from 
the house to take the measurements, 
and this man would do the cutting. 
Mr. Rybke said that it was practically 
ilii|*>s*ible for one man to do a gvssl tit
ling job from another man's measurv- 
ment. as every tailor lias certain marks 
and signs that would Is- intelligible only 
to himself. They ex|*vt to conqs-te 
with eastern houses, an<i by reason of 
their greater facilities, to do lietter ami 
chea|ier work.

In answer as to whether or not the 
company would o|*-rate a >*>arding 
helis«- for it* employe«** Mr. Rybke said, 
“Assuredly not. Our marri«*i em
ployees will si-vk homes of their own, 
and it will be up to Montavilla to take 
care of the single ones. We will use 
every endeavor to have our workmen 
who have families buy their own home* 
in the Villa, as by that means they 
would I* les* likely to shift alsmt. and 
we could lietter <le|ielid on their staying 
with us. We consider Montavilla an 
ideal Ixation for our plant for more 
reasons than one. and do not Is-beve 
we will have occasion to i«*gret our 
choice.”

Improvement I Clique Meetlnq,
The Improvement League held it* 

regular weekly meeting at the office of 
the s.vretary on Monday evening. 
Routine business was transacted and 
re|»>rts of committees heard. Clio com
mittee on railroad station reported that 
it had Is en decided to circulate a |**ti- 
tion mid that the same was Is-ing done. 
Tin* committee mi improvement of llib- 
luud street re|s>rt«*l that a |w*lilioii ask
ing the city council to improve the same 
In grading, sidewalking and surfacing 
w ith sei eemsl gravel had Is-en signed 
by a majority of the pnqierty owners, 
mi l would Is- presented to the council 
at it« meeting mi August 1st.

The committee on improvement of 
Villa avenue re|*,i!ivl progress, and ask
ed i,,r further time, which was granted.

The quc-timi of what had lat'ollie of 
“clean up day” was talked over, but no 
suggestion as to what the prtqw'r metli- 
<sl ni rousing it hum its Ictliargv was 
advanced.

Montavilld lent fhuHlers
The ‘‘tent fever” ha* struck Mmit.i- 

villa lull force. There have lieen a few 
pioneers w ho have la-on enjoving the 
fre.-h air afforded by tents as sleeping 
apartments fur some month* past, but 
now they are to lie seen everywhere. 
Nineteen were counted in a radius of 
only four or five block*. They are of 
ulltv|*-s,—large tents and small ones, 
“laiughten” mid ■ home-made, canvas 
and sheeting, white, stri|a*l mid brown. 
Even the youngsters have caught the 
fever, and pu-cv* of i-ar|a-ts, mailing* 
and gunny sn< ks are brought into requi
sition to enable them to follow the fnd 
of their elders. Xaturallv the "cold 
chil1) wind-.if NoVi-mla-1 ’’ will drive 
tin* majority of the tent-dweller* buck 
to the warmth of pla-teri-d walls, but 
tilt-re are several who lune laa-ome »0 
infhtuatcd with out-di*>r life that thev 
hav aiiiioum i*l their intention of re
maining right along through the wintei 
month*.

ROCKWOOD.

Additional Montavilla Items

Real
pro-

V. Herman, who is working in the 
shirt factory of Flei-i liner A Mayer, 
was laid off last Monday together with 
the other 300 enr ployees on account of 
mi accident to the electric unitors.

David la-liiersoll has Isnight two lots 
on Kds-ita and Niiitceiitli streets al Al
berta where he Hill I mid a hmue.

:

♦
♦
♦
♦

:

Messers. Clyde Henderson, Raymond 
Daniels and A. E. Herman and Mi-*,-* 
Rocky, Ihiy and Butler enjoyed an ex
cursion on Clear Creek la-t Simdav.

W J. Smith, captain >>f the Portland 
Cricket Club. Hill, with his ti-.uii, leave 
for Victoria, B. C., mi the lath where 
thev will compete with teams from Or
egon, Washing!,,|i. Idaho and lliitisli 
Columbia.

Arthur Vorln-esi- 1« ill.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
CUSTOMER’S SAVING TICKET

AND
MERCHANTS’ ADVERTISING CARD?

On ptircliase of $5.00 worth of giants or over at this store, 
and the additional payment of 69 cents, the holder will he 
given one of our beautiful enameled pictures, size 16x24 
inches, and two-inch frame when punched at

j. e. McCaslin, 
TORECKNTRAL A

When« vi u w ill always find the lowest pt ices and the freshest < leanest and 
most up to-date stock of
Graniteware. Builders and Hitt hen

Hardware. Groceries. Hour. I ecd. etc.

Phone, East 732. Cor. Car Line and Base Line. < •
i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ALBERT EHLERS,
IS OFFERING BARGAINS

In Screen Doors. Window Screen and other 
Summer Necessities in Wire and I in

<; Tinning amt Sheetiron Work - - - A Specialty.
/ Jobbing and Kt*|Miii*ing in itl> done. PI • I
<: 223 HIBBARD ST. - - MONTAVILLA. OREGON !•

w Our and
ifi Two ■ t ear
Ä FKIITTKEES 
J SMtlt.
T FHt ITs. , 
w Orn.i'nenials. 
a* R»»c H'isfic«
¿ and

Carnali«"*. 1

I. I’. SMI III. Proprietor.

i GRESHAM, - - ORE. |

Send 
fur u

» Catalogue 
It will 

be sent
I REE.

I
:

SPECIAL SALE
Of Men’s Hats in Black, Brown and Gray

$1.50 Values for o(S cents
D. McMillan

103 Bdse Line RaoJ MONTAVILLA. ORE

ROCKWtMiD. OR., August 1, l'SWJ— 
On Sunday, July ”Wth. we organize,I a 
Sunday-cliisd with Mrs. Eva Crocket 
as s i[*-rintendent. May Lovelace, sec
retary: Dora Stiskton, treasurer: Mir
iam Brown, librarian, and Vern Covert 
as organist. A sum >>f *1 .'>*> was raised 
and a committee ap|*,inted to raise the 
balance of the money need**! to secure 
Sunday s<'li<*d supplies which will Is- 
forthcoming and ready for use on next 
Sunday at 10 a. m., th«- time fixed by 
the seh'S'l as the hour for the sch'sil 
each .*abbath. There will Is- preaching 
each alternate Sunday inumsliately 
following the Sunday school. To all 
these service« the cemmunity is cor
dially invited. We wish the parents 
could have s'-en the thirty or more 
happy children who greeted us on the 
29th. Come and help in shaping the 
destiny of your dear ones.

A. BYERS.

Diller
Saturday night 

Eagle 
vv here 
fishing

('. E Rider's mother, sister and fam
ily, of Chicago, are visiting with him 
this week.

Here vve are! ( .«

LI 'STEDS.
The farmers are neatly through 

ing in this vicinity.
Geo. Lusted and family s|s-nt 

day visiting friend» in firesham.
Will Phelps, who for several 

was the superintendent of the 
Run head works, s|*-nt his vacation at 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lusted,.

A very pretty wi-dding t<»>k place at 
Ivy Home at high main on July 30th 
when Mis* Ethel Izmg and Mr. Ormsby 
were united in marriage, Reverend 
Nutley officiating. After a sumptuous 
welding dinner the young couple de 
parted for their future home in Wash
ington county.

J. B. I.i-nt and family returned to 
Portland after a two-weeks’ visit on 
their farm. They will remain in Port
land a few days and then return to 
Junction City where he is engaged as 
princi|ial of thesch'sd.

Mrs. Johns was visiting her daughter, 
Mr*. B. C. Altman on Sunday.

Max Davies was a pleasant caller at 
E. D. Hamilton’s Saturday evening.

C. Altman and wife were guests of 
Ilia brother, B. C. Altman, last week.

Mrs. J. Ixjnt and daughter, Jean, 
and Mrs. E. Hamilton paid Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Altman a pleasant 
cently.

The Multnomah Grange, No. 
give a picnic on the 25th
Grangers are ex|iected to Is* 
and invite their friends, 
meet at the Pleasant Home Hall and 
go from their to the grove.

hay-

Tuen-

call re-

71, will 
August, 
present, 

They will
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Be sure to say to your dealer, 
“I saw your ad. in The Herald.”

Fred Granger, V. L. and Alvin Stone, 
Earl Bryson, Roscoe Yarnell, Ed 
and V. Herman s|*-nt 
and Sunday at the junction of
Creek and Clackamas River, 
they spent an enjoyable time 
and at target practice.

Mr*. Fifla Nephus, 'laughter and 
sister, Mi-s Feltman, of Portland, wen- 
guests of Mrs. E. A. Herman last sun- 
■lav.

E. A. Herman came home with 11 long 
face Monday rns.n. The engine broke 
down at the gravel pit, and in inn- 
sequence thereof a number of the men 
were laid off.

O. I. Connor, Montavilla** popular 
barlier, gave 11* a surprise last Monday. 
Ask him w hat it was.

Ed Littlepage of Gresham and John 
Larson of Pleasant Home were guests at 
Hotel Herman last Monday.

Barringer is trying his liest to 
the new laittoin of his chair out.

wear
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Montavilla i* very fortunate in 
ing an ujetirdate millinery store, 
bank and Schuman have built 
large business and are now
to enlarge the business this fall.

FOR RENT—Small cottage on Win
ter Street. Inquire, millinery store.

Mrs. J. D. Eller and daughters are 
visiting friend*-it \ll-pmigh this week.

C. F. W eibnsch retiirm-d from the 
coast last Saturday much improved in 
healt h.

Mts. M. A. Wolfe is quite ill at her 
residence on .*|*-ncer street Being con
siderably past si-vi-nty years of age her 
recovery is doubtful.

Arnold Smith is enjoying a vacation 
at Newport, lie is exjs-cted home in 
alsmt ten days.

Order vour Sunday roast of Butcher, 
the |s,piilar butcher.

HULRBURT.
La

helping her 
house work, 
from falling

The three-year-old son of C. C. 
Valley is quite sick.

Mrs. Glen Vandever is 
si*ter Constance with the 
Their mother was injured
out of a cherry tree, but is recovering,

F. Emily has sufficiently recovered 
from his hunting trip to be up again.

A. P. Hill left for Portland Monday 
to attend business again. Ilia wifi- and 
daughter will stay up a couple of weeks 
longer.

11. B.
Ilia daughter, Mr*. Jackson, of 
view, visited with them last week.

Miss Mary Perkins is at home.

Perkins is much improved. 
Fair-

Alls-rt Nelson i*ex|*-cting a vi«it from 
hi« eldest son of Minn,.sota.

Those pictures c ,-t but a f.*w e»*’its 
when von trade nt McCaslin'.-, the Cen
tral Stole.

Ed Larson i* building a new bunga
low mi Hibbard street near Villa ave
nue.

Mr*. Janie Brow n, of Coburg, Ore., 
is having her h-u*<- pa|*-ri*l and paint
ed. J. F. Lyons A Sm, of Coburg, are 
doing the work.

Miss Martha Weeks i* assisting with 
the work at the hotel.

I . E. I oiighertv is suffering from a 
bone felon on his thumb.

The barn of Arthur Gray, on the 
Base Line road, burned down Isst Thurs
day night. The barn was tilled with 
hay and was a total loss.

Mis* Anna Metzgei returned home 
-utiday after a few days’ visit with Mi-s 
Pearl Lindsey at firesham.

Miss Anna Shannon Monroe of 
Chicago and Miss I . Monr<,e, daughters 
of Mrs. J. P. Farmer, ale visiting wiili 
their mother who is recreating at Sea
side, Ore.

F. A. Willard ami dniiglit'-r* arc tak
ing an outing at Seaside for a few days.

At the M. E. Church next Sunday 
Rev. J. P. Farmer will preach at II 
a. m. The subject will Is* “Tin* Rel
igion that Save* and the Religion that 
I’naaves.” In tin* '-veiling In* subject 
will Is* “The Peacon of tin- Plain.” 
vesper serviei- will constitute part 
the program for the evening.

Advertise in The Herald.

SYCAMORf

4

With the Hcst of Everything in

Staple and fancy Groceries, Flour. Feed.
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MARSHALL BROTHERS,
I¿iiKKcll\*ille, - . _ Oregon

MRS. TOLLS "V.'Xoy

DON’T FORGET
When in need of Footware that the Shoo I,atty is selling 
odds and ends in Shoes and Hosiery at a sacrifice. She fully 
apjireciates your liberal patronage anti will still endeavour to

♦ »“PLEASE YOU
ENO OF CAR LINE MONTAVILLA, ORE.
•••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••>•••••••

Warren’s Pharmacy
Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS :: CARffUIIY
Phone East *>75,

2 Doors fast of Postoffice,

• •
• • «SPINSI It

Base line Koad. Montavilld,

A 
of

Mr. Potter, the blacksmith who has 
Isen giving this place a trial, must lie 
pleased with this pleasant spot, owing 
to the fact that his wife ami family 
have come from their home in Vancou
ver to reside here.

Miss Ida Nelson of Viola is spending 
a few days with her sister, Mis. Halil- 
ipllSt.

John Stieger of San Francisco has 
just purchased a trai t of Imid from I,. 
Pmklcy which he is rapidly improving.

Miss Eva Colyer of Mt. Tabor is visit
ing her cousin. Miss Julia Blair, this 
week.

A Young People'* com-erf wa* held in 
the Baptist Church on Sunday evening.

Th,- M. E. Sunday school nt 10 a. m. 
is under the aide sii|M-rvi*ion of J. N. 
Hartley.

Hazel Washburn lia* gone to Eastern 
Oregon to s|*-nd her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins have gone to 
the coast to spend a vacation.

Walter Pickthorn mid wife,
burg, me visiting with relative* 
Monta villa.

of Rose-
ill

Eva Parent is visiting in llillslsiro.

Mr*. Sweeney has gone to Astoria 
visit her daughter.

Miss Blanche Higgins and brother, 
Roy, arc visiting friends nt Forest 
Grove this week.

fa-e Higgins mid Geo. Phillips will 
leave Monday for Yaqillnn Bay w here 
they will join Will Parent mid Ernest 
Picktliorn who uro '-limping nt that 
pleasure resort. The Iniy* ex|**ct to re
main about two week*.

to

A pel itimi In-ing circuiate'! by a com
miti'-'* frolli thè Improvement 
askitig thè O It. A N. Co. 
a station ai tlns 
signature*.

Mi. and Vlrs. 
and Mrs. T. G.
Rulli Oshurn spent Niinday ut thè 
bur.i fami near Fairviuw.

league 
to establish 

point is receiving many

II. E llnppersett, Mi. 
Ilnppersett mid Miss

• Fs-

Master \V illie Bartlett, accompanied, 
ns mascot, the hiinrh of junior Y. M. 
( . A. boys who left Wednesday morn
ing for Tillamook. The youngsters are 
under the guidance of the secretary of 
the V. M. ('. A. mid went by train tn 
Forest Grove, thence mi foot to their 
<le*t¡nation. They ex|*-et to lie gone a 
month.

C. E. Happersett and fmnily, <>f La 
Granile, lune lieeii visitlng Mr. Happer- 
sett's purents, Mr. mid Mrs. II. E. 
|*-r«ett. ili Ibis pince.

Mi*. Snrnh Oshiirn lina retiirncd 
PairvieM where she Spelli thè pnst 
visiting ber soli*.

Hap-

from 
week

i II


